
  

The 
In hisaccount of a tiip westward 

across the Alleghenies in the current 

number of the New York Indnpend=- 

eut Joaquin Miller tells this pathetic 

story : 

One pair, a man and his wife, evi 

dently created great concern in the | 

car which I chanced to be traveling. 

I forgot to call atteotion to the | 
| down on thesilent and humble 

fact that it costs twenty five cents to 

take a dog in the train; and even then 

fore him, you are compelled to go into the bag 

gage car with the dog and remain 

there. 

you often see the Virginia cavalier 

sitting bolt upright and ridieg along 

side of the cars with all his faithful 

train of dogs fi 

admitted 

lowing; but is to be 

that it 

heap of money and trouble to trav 

on the cars with his dogs. 

At one of the new little mining 

villages in the high, cloudy 

tains, far on the westward side 

White Sulphur opriogs, two timid 

and humbly-cla 

heavily in the car 

meek together. 

both had heavy burdens, It was snow 

the 

vered. 

.y 1 
slHence, Ciose 

ing outside. So litle burdens 

were well « Pretty soon as 

the car drew ou 

nin” wn out 

cascades, the wonderful 

wauted to 

We 

to epjoy it for s 

aks, and now we 

f level, lowly humanity. had it 

here and proposed 
change. A big fat gentleman with a 

fan, although it wi 

arose and waddled 

back to get a good 

The old lady stopped rocking 

lle of long ago, and, leaning over 

nzighbor, said something about 

Pretty soon there was another ery. 

Then the little German woman got up 

aisle two or three and walked the 

times with her baby, while the map, a 

imid, modest, litle German, took the ' 

nursed his charge 

his head held down over 

| began to be afraid that 

1a ery als So the good 

glasses rose up and wen 

The 

ked up approvingly, 

y the man and offered to take it. 

ig fat pan lo 

and actually faoned himself in his ex 

citement and delizht at this unselfish 

the la i 

A : 
belore the 

act of vy in glasses as she 

stood there mute and meek 

little German father with outreached 

arms for the infant. 

“Nein 

Pe rate y 

the strange 

came up, ety, and sat down by 

his side and covered up her baby also 

just as he had his covered up 

There was terror and tears 

tive little German's v HEE AS 

and declinefl the kind lady's 

felt 

True, none of us knew what his trou 

ble Bat we 

all the 

And we all sorry for him. 

WAS, were sorry for him 

same, and he had our respect 

an admiration entirely, 

p said 

to the old lady And he 

t it's sick mat 

found him- 

self apologizing for 

Yet 

of sore 

speaking te 

knew 

and the bri 

that « stranger, we all 

the bridge ws 

f sighs there a 

pre 

old man, as if ¢ 

81 no strangers, 

tty sick,” said th Spect it's 

make certain he was 

certain he was heard 

The old lady tore out a handker 

chief from under her, with great effurt, 

and, pushing her glasses far back, she 

wiped her eyes, and catching the 

sympathetic tone of the old man, 

answered 

“Sick! Sick! 1t's plum, clean dead 

I tell you!’ 

all 

sorry. The young coupleseemed very 

honest and very humble; and also very 

poor. 
took out a hanakerchief also, and 1 

began to look out of the window; for 

the snow or cinders or gas or 

Of course, all heard her, were 

some- 

thing of the sort was hurting my eyes | peo ooo calls 

a bit. 

Heartless Conductor, | 

[ do not say that this is why 

| No one spoke. 
| 

would cost him a 

| 18 Fa 

petual touting going on, 

The good old stout gentleman | 

with his tiresome and realistic punch 

{ punch! punch ! I do not the 

elick ! elick ! click ! of the punch : 

Aoy man who bad 

like 

punch ! punch! 

{ dared draw that thing on a 

the early days of California had died 

before he 

man in 

with his bools on could 

puuch a single ticket. 

The conductor took the twp tickets, 

| Click ! click! Then he stopped right   in his tracks and began to look right 

little 

German as he lowered his head be 

The little wife lifted up a corner of 

her little baby's snow white skirt and 

applied it to the corner of her eye 

The 

a floger or say or do one 

conductor did 

not even lif   
Yeu I felt 

wanted to 

\ 
Single thing. my 

boiling, and | spring t 

ght nn 

Wha 

he 

ny feet and knock him down r 

} He had his tickets. 

Yet 

traight and hard 

did he 

stood staring 

mori want? there 

] | | ! ’ » 1 ¥ full half minute. It seemed to 

full half hour. The old man wes fau 

bl 1818] | 

  
ning himself furiously. 

I had to fairly bite my lip 80 as ti 

lady Bat 1 kvew the old 

it stand it 

EHICLF MEXICO 

in 

term, 

The Ee [Trine 

M x r the 

inus one | ar lac ten mioutes, thre 

cars are sent together ¢ 

This ' BRUTE 

ules attached, and, 

ery half hour 

I economy for 

th Lhey ar never more than 

lock apart, there 

ndu 

nduct 

are alway, 

IwWO © tors besi thie driver 

ne « riakes money and 

gives you un ticket and the other comes 

around, punches it in the presence of 

the passengers, and puts in his 

cket. They are supposed to be a 

check upon each other 

The street-car drivers always carry 
» : 

2 

a horn and blow it as they approach a | J 
street crossing, #0 that there is fn per 

The conduc. 

tors usually carry revolvers. I don't 

{ fon, for a Mexican would as soon gn 

{ out of doors without his bat as  withe 

lout his He doesn't fea- 

dressed.” You see revolvers at the 
operas, at the cathrodrals and whien 

upon you there is usu- 
ally a glistening piece of nickle-plated 

revolver, 

And then the conductor came along ' eel sticking out from under bis cont 

) 
| Swell 

| stake the new 
| tracks 

| parallel with said 
| westward therefy 
| by a line ¢ 

| 452 4.10 foot radios 2.7 11 

| south #0 4.10 

| know why, except that it is the fash: | | pany, thenoe still by the same ¢ 

tail. At the circus the; other 

every man but one in the row iu fro 

nigh 

belt. 

hacks 

Mexico than any other city of its size 

of me had a revolver in h 
"nw . : ; bi : 
There Aare more pu Hie in 

FLUC h 

Most of the ve 

and no city in the world has 

wretched pavements, 

hicles are coupes, and al carry a tin 

flag over the drivers seat. If the flag 

» painted green the carringe 18 a4 new 

one, the horses are in excellent condi- 

and tion, the driver is well dressed, 

you are charged for this amount o 

8.yle 81.50 an hour, except on Sundays 

and saint days, which are very numer” 

ous, when the price is 

The next Arriages, 

curry 

i rod flag are 

ire about 

and vehicle 

SEV hey 

1 

| and babi 
| 
| five of then 

| enjoyment, 

BURDOCK 
a 

Purify the Blooa 

DOCK BLOOD BITTERS 

\! DITOR'S NOTICF 

- ! \ 

" . we 

NH RIFF'S SALE 
A Fier 

sotibedl as 

nire between 

oe Bald Bagle 

f Migh street, at 

f High street North 

thence 

f1 Yalley rally 

northern line 

hy said 

5 1.10 fest to a stak 

ands of Edmand Rian 

ine 

hard and Charles MeCafforty 

tdi tant 
al righ angie there 

tith and west with 

a stake In the Hoe 
MeQuistion by 

east 20 foot toa stake In the weiern 

fine of land in the Bald Bagle Valley Rallrosd Com 

yarse the further dis 

tance of ane foot to a stake In an angle of land of the 
wid BAM Fagle Yalloy Railroad Company | thence by 

sald Iand of said Ralirosd Company south 1 Ado 

cast 247 feet to & stake In the northern line of seid 
High street and thenoe slong said line north 76 ho 

wont 37 £10 food to the place of beginning, containing 

19210 of an sere, more of less 

Reived, taken In exscution, and to be sold ax the 

property of Edmund Blanchard and Charles MeOsf or 
ty, terre tenants 

TERMENo dood will be acknowledged until the 
purchase money be paid in full 

entral Hoe and 20 5.10 Tes 

"m, " 
towards the » 

foot ¢ 

aa red 

nrving 

of land of B A thence sald land 

  W. MILES WALKER, 
1a heriff, 

Bheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Ps, March 13, 190%, - 

$2 an hour | 

uot | 

S| 
ret If wo send 
Publishing Co , 

eo, New York, (or 
one of 1 » | Hiustrated “ Ladies’ 
Books, It) novel unig and interest 

Of ne 
lug wor Very person nent 

—_— 

ntl 

¥ 
x 

fine 

Ta 

r amon 

On re 
send pe i 

hold gue verba, 
For tas rite th \ 
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co 
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Cents per Vint Hottle, I 
I win} » t A 

bottle For Sale 

Manufactured by 

Academic Pharmaceutic Co,, 
LONDON AND NEW YORK. 

WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY, 

comy # ever vy I» -_ | ry Ly Drugists 

The 

  

) n . a 

i yal warmacentic Oo 

LONDON AND NEW YORK 

4 
be J Ch 

ROYAL PILLS. 

ariton 

  

REMEMBER THE 
Bitters CORDIAL, 

s POWDERS, 

BIG FOUR! 

S0e, 

negar Bitters, £1.00 

egar Bitters, £1.00 

Vorld's Creat ' Blood Purifier 

and Life Giving Principle. 

Only Temperance Bitters Known. 
Tho past Afth of Century the Leading 

Familiy Medi ine of the World 

R. H McDonal 
FRANCIS 

Co., Proprietors, 

  

Quick Railway Time, 

wn TheOnlyDemocratic 
iPaper in Pitts- 

burgh. 

Ian 

relinse 

er than any 
Ve CATTied 

& has it beer 

unreliable ! 

i! 

HORACE B. HORT 

at Dighton 

e Rockford 

'N 

Furnace Co 

Favnroxs 
ford 

better that 

Sept, 18, 188) 

The Rock Wateh 

ourately ; 
owne R 

£150. Can recommond 
Wateh to every be 

timekeeper 

runs 

Any wal 

had 

Yery 

| ever 
that 

AC 

and | have one cont 

the R 

who wirhes 

ck ford 

iy a fine 

P. HUBBARD. M.D 

This into certify that 

Wateh bought Feb, 22 

the Rockford 

2, 1579, has run 
very well the past year Having sel It 

only twice during that time, its only 

variation being three minutes, It has 
run very much better than | ever an. 
ticipated, It was not adjusted and only 

cont $20, R:- P. BRYANT. 

I am prepared —<now this is saying 

a good deal, but | know | am prepared 

to do anything in the line of plumbing, 

gos and steam fitting and am ready at a 

minutes notice, to attend to any busi 

you may see fit to give me, | have pur 

| chased the establishment of Mr. J. W- 

Barnes, on High street, and you will | 

always find George Chase prompt and 
on Hime. Come in and see me, 

SECHILER .& CO. 
Groceries, 

— 

Provisions 
FOREIGN FRUITS 

and CONFECTIONERY. 
MEAT WARKET in 

ther | FTONEW ARR - bu sll winen oA 8} the 

§ AKTon way & 
wmiraliie shapes 

* Lhe pom! satis 
fet 

YE nin the market 

PORE] 5 FRUYESE ne of the 

ont and 
siter and 

  

incepd 0). 
va LT) 

Fan 
Meal, 

» 

1886-==--=---1880. 
The Pittsburgh 

WEEKLY POST, 

Al the Low 

la a 

Rate Oot ()ne 

Year. m Clubs 

Five or More, 

Or 

ALL THE NEWS THE W 

AND A GREAT VARI] 

OF MISCELLANY 

v mj le fv 

ft] ll 

Mavket lle ors 

Points---( alte 

Lels é Specially, 

from 

Ma 

WASHINGTON At 
Orrost lence me 

ol ‘nN 

MARKETS 

SPONDENCHE CORRE 

1 sprightly 
Inte 

SPCin Core 

irk, Washing 

rests 

nl Ielliers rn 

spondents in Parle, New 

ton, the south and the west 

In short, in the eight pags ar 
eplumns of the Weekly Post w 

that enreful variety of reading 

ests Lhe man of Lhe 

politician, the student, and pre 

the family and household cirele 

I fifty 

that 

business fnrmer 

eming 

Single Subseription, $1 26 n year 
paid 

Joost 

In clubs of five or over, $1 00 Per Year, 

post-paid, 

An extra copy free for every club of 10 

Be~Bend for sample copies. 

JAMES I, PAKR & CO, 
Pltaburgh, Pa, Publishers, 

Dol- 

| Merchants generally, 

rect BUCS R 

DR. RYM 
CARMINATINE § 

cally ia tales Ee 

arises fron eethie gor {rom any ot} r 

s But say 10 every 1 

has a ehild suflerive fy * 
foregoing 

your 

of 
ing 

follow 

CAUSE 

compl nis Hod 

prejos i BE : Fen 

others, stand hei wiey ur 

i 

J (vs 

sufler. 

ehtld sod relied Ure ‘er 

the tse of | 

H 1 

wpany each bottle 

Ba A trial of the Carn inntive will 
recommend it, ; 

Price 25 cents per Eottle, 
Sold by Druggists and 

YVAN x ( 

§ tirey TTT 

ARMINA. 

Tivh using will 
LIS 

( ouutry 

H. A. Moore & Co.,prop'rs, 
HOWARD, PA.   

connection. *


